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JOHN IIELFENSTEIN'S' CLAIM ,

J2o Proposes to Have It Toatod In
the Omaha Courts.

(.OTS IN E. Vt SMITH'S ADDITION ,

(To Obtain Possession of Wliloh Ho-

"Will Institute Bulls nt Once
IntcrcstlnR Litigation

In Prospect.-

nolfonfltoln'fl

.

Hold.-
In

.

the United States circuit court suits will
bo filed to-day by John P. Helfcnsteln ,

Upton M. Young , of St. Louis , aid Oeorgo-

W. . Covollo against Francis E. IJalloy for
the possession of the undivided half of
lots 4 nnd C , in block 8 , and (1,000 rents nnd
profits ; Kobort McConncll for possession of
the undvidcd half of lots 4 and C , In block 2 ,

nnd 81,000 rents nnd profits ; Hanna Carroll ,

for possession of the undivided half of lots 0-

nml 7, in block 2 , and $1,000 rents and pro Ills :

Annlo IS. Cafforty, for possession of the un-

divided
¬

half of lots 4 and 3 , In block 10 , nnd
$1,000 rents nnd profits ; James Perkins , for
the undivided half of lots 1 and 2 , In block
13 , and 91,000 rents and profits ; Andrew
Uosowntor, Individually, and ns trustee for
Joseph Kosenwassor, Abraham Steam and
Marcus Hosonwnssor , for the undivided
half of lots 18 and 14 , in block 12 , nil in A.-

V.
.

. Smith's addition. Major O. R Guthrlu ,
nttornoy-tn-fact fortheplalntlff.arrlved from
St. Louis yesterday and stated that in
about thirty days another butch of suits will
bo commenced In the same court against
other defendants. Mr. Hclfonstcin , ho
Bays , means business , nnd will In duo tlmo
litigate the title of every claimant who 1ms
not been in actual occupation , use, and cul-
tivation

¬

of the property ho or she claims to
hold nnd own , adversely , nnd openly hostile
to all the world , for moro than ton years ,

situated within the Uobort Shields proompt-
lou.

-

. Ho says further that thcso actions nro-

to bo fought to the bitter end , in the full ba-

llot
¬

that the ulalntift has good right and law-
ful

¬

authority for his claims.-
A.

.

. P. Frederick , a special ngont of the
postoflico department , Is hero as prosecuting
witness against Gatowood , the Cozad post-
master

-

, who Is being tried for tampering with
the mails. Ilo was on the witness stand u
long tlmo.-

It.
.

. H. Picknrd and John E. Guslus , tried
for Irregularities as judges of election , were
found guilty nnd llnod 81 each together with
the costs of the caso.

Judge Wakoloy had n legal proposition pro-
Bontcd

-

to him Thursday which appears to
have required some consideration. It came
up in the arguments of n case entitled Wil-

liam
¬

A. McUuirovs. Henry Kelsey et nl. , in
which partition Dot property allotted
by will Is Involved. The de-

fondant's
-

attorney very assurlngly
informed his honor that in litigation ot this
Kind a mother can not bo considered in the
light of u blood relative to herown offspring.
The statement grutnd so harshly upon Judge
Wnkeloy'8 nerves that ho r.ithcr Impatiently
demanded of the attorney nn extraordinary
amount of authority for making it. The
case presents this state of facts. The only
relations loft nro the wife aud ono child.
Should the child , which inherits certain
property , dlo , would not Its mother stand as-

tno next of kin by blood I

The Alva Cook ouibczzloment case Is drag-
ging

¬

along and promises to attract Judge
Hopowoll's attention several days longer.
For two years Cook was cashier at the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific freight dopeHo is charged
with appropriating to his own use about
$1,300 of the company's money. To get ut
the facts , the county attorney has found it
necessary to have a wagon load of balance
sheets , itemized accounts , Journals , ledgers ,
cosh books und other documents covering
the period of the defendant's employment,
brought Into court. Each Item is handed te-

a witness for identification and explanation.
Cook , who is rather offominito looking and a-

very pronounced blonde , seems to bo taking
the matter coolly-

.Norn
.

E. Uurgos , a petite creature ot-

twentytwo years , wants legal separation
from her husband , William. They were mar-
ried

¬

four years nco , and at the end of live
months ho confessed his inability to support
her, and she went back homo. Subsequently
ho came horo. and sent for her to como and
llvo with him again , which she did , but ttioy
could not llvo together. Ho has abused her ,

and threatens to sell what furniture they
have , so that she will bo loft penniless. She
wants him restrained.

Jacob B. Uroudal , oneo boarded with
William Hoyt, who occupied a house belong-
ing

¬

to John H. Green , at U05 Jackson street.-
By

.

reason of serious defects In the private
sidewalk his foot slipped into a hole , which
caused him to fall backwards and break tils-
nnklo. . Ho brings suit against Green for
$10,000 damages.

William N. Wind sues George T. Walker ,

to recover a Judgment for $1,203 as damages
n for the nou-fultlllinent of a real estate con-

tract.
-

.
Judge Doano announced that decisions In

the Omaha Electric Motor Hallway company
injunction suits and vice versa , would bo
banded down this morning-

.Brainard
.

Hlchardson is the defendant in a
case brought In the district court yesterday
to recover $505 , the amount of Judgment ob-

tained
¬

against the dofcadant in a lower
court.

Charles Jconlcko is the plaintiff in n novel
suit for $3,000 damages tiled in the district
court ynsterday afternoon. The complaint
nlleeos that Charles J. Johnson was elected
Justice of the pence from the Ninth ward in-

November. . ISM) , and that ho , with John V.
Patterson and W. I. Kierstcad , filed the nec-
essary

¬

bonds to entitle him to occupy the po-

sition.
¬

. In May , 1S7 !>, ho Issued n warrant
sworn out by Martin Hanson , who claimed
to have boon struck by a bartender , whoso
name was unknown. The warrant was
sorvcd on Jccnlcko , und ns a result ho lay in
the county Jail for twenty-four hours
and suffered mental and physical
anguish , for which ho asks Judgment against
thu Justice of the peace. Johnson , and his
bondsmen In the sum of ?o000. The petition
docs not state whether or not the plaintiff
was the man accused in the original charge
or not.-

In
.

the case of Anderson vs Anderson , the
Jury returned a verdict of $330 for the de-
fendant.

¬

.

Sentenced.-
Judpo

.

Dundy sentenced William Berry for
removing markers and brands from cattle ,

the order being that ho pay a line of 500.
The oontonoo for perjury on him , the throe
McAullfTi , John Hughs , John Glllman nml
Bon Gllinnn , has been suspended for a few
days. O'Noil is out on ball. James Murry ,

who was arrested In the court room for per-
jury

¬

, awaits conviction.

County Court.
Hugh Smith began a suit against the

Omaha Carriage company yesterday after ,

noon to recover &W-.f>0 , amount claimed to-

bo duo plulntitT for poods sold the defendant.-
Tha

.
Market and Fulton National bank ot

Now York asks judgment against C. A.
Jacobson and M. B. Harris for $520 , the
amount of a promissory note.

Abram U. Souor Is the defendant In u case
brought In the couuty court yesterday to ro-

oovor
-

f.50 , amount claimed to bo duo on a
promissory note ,

Tlio Hi'inarkiiUIo CtiroH
Which have boon offootod by Hood's
SiU'snparllhi nro sulHciunt proof Unit
this moiHclno does nossoss peculiar cur-
ntivo

-
power. In tuo HuvcruBt cases of

scrofula or suit rhouin. when other prep-
arations

¬

had boon powurloss , the use of-

Hood's Snrsnparillu haa brought about
the happicbt rosults. The casu of Miss
Sarah U. Whittior. of Lowell , Mass. ,
who sullurod terribly from Hcrofulous
cores ; that of Charles A. Roberts , of

. East , N. Y. , who had thirteen
nbsuessos on his face and nueU ; that of
Willie UulT , of Walpolo , Mass. , who hail
Itip disease and scrofula so bad that
phyBluiiuid said ho could not recover ,
are a few of the many instances in which
wonderful cures wore olToctod by this
mcdluino

Slaughter Heady to Qualify.
Brad Slaughter , the now United States

marshal , aspects to lllo hU bond und qualify
Just as soon as Judgn Dundy announces that
the Jury work of Ills term has boou comj-
iloUxl.

-

. This may occur about ono week
from to-day. Mr. lilurbower cay * ho will
turn the ofllco ou thu J5th inst.

NESTOIIS' COSIPlitSlKNTA

Judges Srxvfiuo nn <l bake Flint ; Epi-
thets

¬

nt Kadi Other.
From half n dozen cyo-wltneauos It hiw

boon learned that nn exciting , an well as In-

teresting
¬

scene , occurred in Judge Graff's
room Thursday evening. '

For several days past the case of Anna D.
Ambrose ucalnst D.ivld Anderson , involving
the tltlo to u lot in South Omaha , has been
on trial. At times , the lawyers engaged In

the case , it Is said , have Indulged in warm
exchange of courtesies.

Judge Savngo nnd his partner represent
the plaintiff , while Judge Lake nnd Mr.
Hamilton appeared for Anderson. During
the nftcrnoon the first mentioned assorted In
his argument that the defendant had on u
certain occasion nppro.uhod his client nnd
offered to make settlement , thus admitting
the weakness ot his claim. The statement
WAS vigorously denied.

After the court had adjourned , Savngo
and Hamilton stood by the table conversing ,

nnd Judge Lake , who was opposite thorn ,
overboard Mr. Savaeo repeal the assertion
made In his speech roirardlng the withdrawal.
The last mentioned leaned over, shook his
fist In the honorable sago's face , mid hotly
Informed htm that ho was a liar-

."I
.

nm talking to a gentleman , not you , "
replied Judge Savngu-

."You
.

nro a d d liar , " was the utterance
hurled back by Judge Lake-

."And
.

you uro u blackguard , " retaliated
Savage.-

In
.

the meantime Davis nnd Anderson
edged closer, and for n minute It looked as
though the entire party would Indulge in an
exhibition of the manly art.

Some ono called Sheriff Coburn Into the
room , however , and peace was restored. As
the snerlfT entered ho hoard Anderson re-
peat Lake's assertion to Savage that ho was
n liar.

Lake then loft the room , and turning to
Hamilton , Judge Savage said : ' 'That black-
guard

¬

has gone ; now wo can go without be-
ing

-

disturbed. "

Bollsnimplo9 , hives , nnpwortn.toUor
and all other manifest ntions of impur
blood are cured by II ood's SnrsapariUaA-

VHKGKKD ON THE U. I'.

A I'aSHUiisor Train Huns Into a
Couple or Freight Gnrn.

Considerable damngo resulted from the
storm ot Thursday night on the
Union Pacific , nud several accidents
that would have been serious wore
fortunately averted. At Paxton , three
miles out from the city , a washout on
the main line occurred in which about forty
rods of road bed wcro destroyed and a part
of the track was washed away. This occur-

red
¬

shortly after the east-bound passenger
had gone over the track. A work train was
dispatched from North Pintle to repair the
damage.

Near the same point the telegraph poles
wore blown down for a distance of one-
fourth of n tnllo nud all the wires wore
broken. A crow of linemen was sot at work
nnd the break was repaired by daylight.

The wires at other points along the Ne-

braska division wcro moro or less shattered
by the storm. At Clnrks , 120 miles from
Omaha , No. I passenger , leaving here ut8l.-
p.

: .

. m. , was wrecked. The wind blew a gale ,
and two box cars in the spur track , wcro
blown along to the main line. The switch
being set for through the cars were derailed ,

but at thu same time forced on the main
track. No. 1 passenger duo there about mid-
night

¬

struck the obstruction and the engine
on the passenger train and the two freight
cars wore demolished. Engineer Ham-
bright discovered the obstruction
and succeeded somewhat in slackcu-
ng

-
his train , but could not

stop in time to avoid the collision. Ho was
slightly injured and the passengers wcro
badly shaken up. No other injury resulted.
The engine was left at Clark's and another
ono procured. After a delay of about
two hours the tram moved on and the wreck
was cleared UD.

The reports received at headquarters indi-
cate

¬

that the storm was general and severe
throughout Nebraska and northern Kan-
sas.

¬

. The loss of tbo Union Pacific will foot
up several thousand dollars. The reports
also go to show that at points along the line
the rain was accompanied by hall which is
reported to have done slight damage to cora
and small grain.

ENG1M2ISIIS' lloAU RIGHTS.

How Gushing Expects to Do Away
With Them.

There is trouble between the Union Pacific
and the Brotherhood ot Locomotive Engm-
ccrs , the cause of which tbo cnglncrs claim
to have traced to George C. Gushing , super-
ntondent

-

of motive power of that road.
About ono week ago u resolution was en-

gineered
¬

through a meeting of the local
branch of the brotherhood declaring the for-
feiture of road rights by engineers em-
ployed

¬

in the yards. Those rights entitle an
engineer to assume , In turn , a regular run
on the main lino. The resolution was Intro-
duced

¬

by a young engineer.
The resolution met with considerable op-

position
¬

, but was passed. The opposing fac-
tion

¬

took the stand that , In passing a resolu-
tion

¬

of that kind , old engineers in the yards
would bo pushed nsido nnd preference given
extra men who were comparatively now with
the road-

.It
.

has subsequently transpired , It is
claimed , that the resolution was fathered by
Gcorgo C. Gushing , nnd that it was gotten
up for the purpose of engaging the engineers
in a war within their own ranks.

Inquiry was made by members of the
brotherhood , and it was learned that a reso-
lution

¬

of the same nut uro had been intro-
duced

¬

and passed in branches of the brother-
hood

¬

ut Cheyenne , Lnramio , Howlius , North
Plntto , nnd every division point whore a
branch exists. The discovery of the alleged
author of the resolution has worked up con-
siderable

¬
fooling in the brotherhood , and

nome of the engineers are open mid pro-
nounced

¬
nvralnst Cushlng's work. This mat-

ter
¬

will bo brought up at the mooting to be-
hold at Union Pacitlo headquarters Monday.

About ilfty engineers and llremen arrived
from points along the line yesterday , and
have como to look into thu matter. It is
stated tnat , should they moot with further
trouble from Cushlng, they will insist upon
his removal-

.Cushmnn's

.

Menthol Inhaler , cures catarrh ,
headache , neuralgia , nsthma , hay Favor.
Trial free ut your druggist. Price 50 cents.

Board of 1' nolle-
At the meeting of the board of public

works , yesterday , Hugh Murpiiy was
awarded the contract for paving with vitri-
fied

¬

brick on concrete ut S2.14 per square
yard.-

J
.

, W , Furnas & Son filed a bond In the
sum of 30,000 for paving with Colorado
sandstone. Tholr contract is for & ,22 per
square yard.-

J.
.

. C. Keacun fc Co. wore awarded the con-
tract

¬

for Colorado sandstone curbing at 7,1

cents per lineal foot , und tiled aJOOOU, bond
to secure the proper completion of their
work.

The following estimates wore allowed :

Hugh Murpiiy. paving ullov between Fif-
teenth

¬

and Sixteenth streets , from Daven-
port to Chicago , 517W.OI ; sumo contractor ,
alloy between Davenport nnd Chicago , from
SixUionth nnd .Seventeenth streets , $1,723,03 ;

sumo contractor , paving Leaven wortti
from Twelfth to Thirteenth , t3,404OS ; same
contractor cuiblng same , flll.fiUj total ,

*SM720.: !

The contract for paving with vitritlod
brick forfeited by the Kansas paving and
construction company , was awarded the
next 'lowest bidder , Huch Murphy. Mur-
phy's

¬

bid Is J3.14 per yard , while that of the
Kansas company was only 103. In causa-
quonco

-

ioraa of the taxpayers nro Kicking
claiming that they wore assured when they
signed the petition that they would not bo
compelled to pay for over a certain uinnunt.-
ThiH

.
may invalidate the contract. Murphy's

bond for $10,000 , with Frank Johnson and
George Barker as sureties , was accepted.

During the epidemic of choleric dys-
entery

¬

in Presquo lulo county , Mich.-
hibt

.
summer there were us many as nine

deaths in one day , but not n single
deatli occurred in cubes whore Cham-
berlains

¬

Colic , Cholera and DlniTha'a
Remedy was Uboi3. In several in-

btances
-

one small bottle of that remedy
cured ns many as throe coses.-

"i

.

<

CLOSING IN ON THE CROOKS ,

A Posslblo Oluo to nn Organized
Band of Horse Thlovoo.

THE THEORY OF A DECTECTIVE

Investigation Into the Queer Uiinlncss
Methods of nn Otitnlm Man

Lending to IntcrcHlInc-
Developments. .

A number of the Omnha inonoy lonilora-
mvo just lind n Ilttlo oxporlonco with a mun-

nnmoJ Nell which will inuUo thorn bo inoro-
larticulnr hereafter In lending money on-

iorsc and taking chattel inortpngcs for
sccuHty. Several of them hnvo boon bitten
recently by that uncouth-looking but oily
mllvldual. Among the lenders were John
3dwards , John Limlcrliolm , John Sulimonlcc ,

tlio Fairbanks Investment company and ono
or two other *, the amounts ranging from
523 to $ M-

.Noll's
.

method ot doing business was qultoi-
lmplo. . Ho would drive a hone or span of-
lorsea up to u money lander's ofllco and ask
'or soniu money. In each uasu ho would
chantfc the spelling of his name. It was "IJ.-
U.

.
. Nell , " "U. M. Nell. " U. T. "Nenl , " or-

"Neftl und so on. Ono of the recorder's
oohs In the register of deed's' ofllc'o tiliows-

Moll's' name In various forms inoro than a
dozen times whllo it Is alleged that the pro-
perty

¬

is Identically the sumo.
Four weeks ago some of the mortgages

jccamo duo , hut when a search was iniiuo for
Moll , neither hluisolf nor the horsus could ho-
found. . The cusovni placed with the Met-
ropolitan

¬

Detective iigcney nnd It was scon
discovered that Noil's homo was on Seven-
teenth

¬
street , in the hollow south of Vintoti

street , and that the man himself had skipped.-
Ho

.

left n wlte who has slnco given birth to a
child , but loft nor scantily provided with
clothing.-

An
.

effort was made to loam Noll's where-
abouts

¬

from the woman. She refused to say
anything about it , claiming she did not know
where ho had goao. The detectives , how-
ever , got on his trail and located him lit n
farm near Valley , whore ho hart gone to
work under the name of David Brown. In
the meantime , Mrs. Neal visited thn man
whom her husband had swindled and begged
them not to prosecute him. The superin-
tendent

¬

of the dotcctivo agency con-
cluded , however , to try nnd arrest
Drown , and wont out for that
purpose , but Drown got on to the visit , and
made himself so scarce that tie could not bo-
found. . This was the last effort imulo to n-
rrct

-
him , as the men Intorcstcd in Neil's cap-

ture
¬

hnvo not evinced any great desire slnco-
to have him placed behind the bars.

Speaking about Neil Thursday Super-
intendent

¬

Emery said : "Of course I-

i cannot say positively but I believe that this
is one of the young men who has been
bothering the farmers of this county for
months. Remember last winter the farmers
mot at McArdlc and raised money to put a
stop to the systematic thieving that was go-
ing

¬

on. Last week nn association of farm-
ers

¬

was formed to try and prevent the
horse thieving that has been going on. I bo-
licvo

->

tnat the same gang has been
stealing horses in Omaha, for you know a
lot of horses have disappeared , Including
that valuable mare of Dick Wilde's. Thoru-

no doubt but that there is an organized
gang of horse-thieves around here Home-
whore.

-

. They are receiving protection from
souio persons. Now here is a letter I ro-
colvcd

-
not long ago from Sheriff Huston , of-

Jolict , 111. ," aud ho handed the reporter the
following :

C. J. Emery Dear Sir : Yours received
in duo time. In reply would state that a con-
vict

¬

In the penitentiary sent from Wyoming
sent for mo and stated the following facts :

That at Ogiilulla there Is an organized
baud of horsethloves. Their stable is ono
and one-half miles south of the depot. It is
underground , u largo sumo slab covers the
entrance. It is on level ground. Horses
are stolen and run there in the night. They
are dyed nnd doctored so that llio owner ,
wouldn't know his own horse in twentyfourh-
ours. . The pass word of the Rang Is "dow-
drop" or was when ho was there two years
ago. The head of the gang at that tluio was
one .

Then follows n description of the man whoso
name is withhold , but who , with four others
mcntiioncd , wore known in Omaha. Two of
them are still said to bo here. Continuing ,

the letter says :

He ( the convict) claims that the gang is
ono of the strongest in the west. Many
prominent citizens uro mumhcrs. This
man gets out shortly and
says that ho will go to the
pluca and point out the spot. Ho talked
very fair to me and I am satisfied told some
truths. Think too gang is so powerful that
the county ofllcials are afraid to down them ,

Respectfully yours ,

Koimivr HUSTON- ,

Sheriff Will county.-
If

.

thcro bo any truth in the above story it-
is Ilttlo wonder that horse thieving has been
carried on .so extensively and successful
around Omaha for the past year or two.
Some persons nro certainly engaged in the
business , but it seems that all the efforts to
capture them have been unavailing.

Char trod With Counterfeiting.
The suspicion that a gang of counterfeiters

have been operating in Omnlm culminated
yesterday In the arrest of Charles Ford and
John Montague. The dies wore not discov-
ered

¬

, neither was the place whore the work
was supposed to have been done , but the
authorities claim to know the latter. War-
rants

¬

, it is said , have been issued for the nr-
rest of three more , including two men nnd a-

woman. . These , if found , will bo arrested
today-

.Pours'

.

is the purest nnd best soap
over made. _

A l'O4tolIli2o Circular.
Postmaster Gallagher has received ono of-

thn circular letters sent out from Washing-
ton by Posttnastor-Gonoral Wanamakor , re-

garding
¬

the receipt and delivery of mails on-

Sunday. . Ho wants reports on the amount
of postage stamps , postal c.irds , newspaper
wrappers , etc. , sold on each Sunday in Juno ;

iiuiuoorof callers at the postoflico ; number
of mails dispatched nnd received , and up-
proximate extent of such mails ; number of
letter carrier collections , what they amount
to , and when made ; employes on duty and
hours of service ; also any suggestions the
postmaster may doom proper to make as to
the host moans and moilo for reducing Sun-
day

¬

work.

Advice tn .Mother * .

Mrs. WiiiHlow'a Soothing Syrup
should ivlwaya bo ubud for children tooth ¬

ing. ItsoothoH the child , softens thu
(rums , Allays all pains , euros wind colic ,
and is the host remedy Jor diarrhoea.-
2lo

.

! iv hottlo-

.I'liiniliiT.s

.

Krom Abroad.
Two journeymen plumbers from Chicago

wont to work for the Hussoy-Day company
yesterday , but only remained at worlc a
short time , a committee from the union per-
suading

¬
them to cease.

There has boon HOIIIO talk among the men
about going to work in the union shops at-
tno'pay of Jobbers & ) a week In order to
freeze out the scabs now employed , but this
has not yet boon ofllclally decided upon.-

Wo

.

have sold S. S. S. since the first day wo
commenced the drug business , nnd have
heard some wonderful reports of its effects.
Many use It witti best results to cleanse ma-
laria

¬

from the system , nnd for blood polsou ,

scrofula and sucti discuses it Is withoutu rival.-
Coi.iiEUWooo

.
&Cn. , Monroe , Lu-

.An

.

Injured Wil'c'.s Coiniilaliit.-
Mrs.

.
. Mary Krvln , a goou-looulng woman ,

very neatly dressed , appeared In the police
court , yesterday afternoon , and secured u
warrant for the urrest of her husband on the
charge of adultery , Mrs. Krvln states that
uho has been living with her husband at " > 1'-
JMarcv street. Dor husband is employed on
the New York Llfo building. On May 1 , the
Injured wlfo nlloiroa In her complaint , Krvln
left Ms homo without cause , and has slnco
that tlmo been living In adultery with ono
Georgia Munvillo-

.Ilnvu

.

You PutnrrliVr-Tboro is ono
roinody you can try without danger of hum ¬

bug. Send to A. O. Colomun , chemist , Kula-
imuoo

-
, Mich.for trial package of hU catarrh

euro. His only modunf advertising Is by giv-
ing

¬

It away. I'osUROo , Judge for jours-
oU.

-
. MuutloD this paper.

.<*xl * .M-t.

OP-
v if i

Ttio Attempts lining Mml <) to Hollovo-
ijohnatnwn HufTorrrs.

Thursday the amount subscribed to the
JohnstowOj , sufferers' fund reached $1,300 ,

making thp total thus far roalhod by the
general cotmnttoD| $y,53l, ) .

Up to noon yesterday $330 had been nddcd to
this sum. 'llqwovor , the expectation Is that
by Saturday evening the sum will hnvo
reached n inoro satisfactory flguro.

The Pennsylvania association Ii still pur-
suing

¬

the . good work , and up to noon
their contributions aggregated something
llko500. i

The Y. M-iC. A. contribution box 1ms
yielded thu * far mitt.

The letter carriers raised ?50 among
themselves nnd remitted the snmo to
the postmaster of Johnstown to bo applied
for the benefit of the carriers thcro.

The postoflico clerks also sent n telegram
to Plttsburg Inquiring as the the condition of
the Johnstown clerks , and to whom contribu-
tions should bo forwarded for tholr benefit.

The express ofllccs are handling u consider-
nblo

-
amount of goods , private

donations of clothing , bedding nnd provi-
sions

¬
, mid the Western Union Telegraph

company Imi hud nnunusuaiy largo number of
telegrams of Inquiry. Thoru Is no telling ,

however , when thcso messages will bo got
through , as the wires nro greatly -over-
crowded

¬

, nnd much delay Is necessitated.
William D. Collln. n traveling man , board-

Ing
-

nt the Pnxton , fears that his son , John
Coflln , chief unghiccr of the Cambria Iron
company nt Johnstown , has been lost In the
Hood , Ilo bus not been able as yet to hoar
from him.

The Saratoga Lyceum company will give n
magic lantern entertainment hi lyceum hall ,
on North Snundcrs street , Saturday night
for the bcnelltof the Johnstown sufferers.
Ton cents admits to all attractions.

Covert Lodge A. F. nnd A. M. has con-
tributed

¬

$," l) to the Johnstown sufferers. St-
.John's

.

lodge , of the sumo order , has sent $150-
to the sufferers.

Edgar Kothory yesterday tooic in over if 100
which ha will donate to the Johnstown suf-
ferers

¬

, as per former announcement.

WANTED I'iK MUUDEU.-

A

.

Former Oiimlm Sinn Arrested In
Kansas Cltv.

Chief of Police Soavoy josterday received
word of the capture , nt Kansas City , of
Henry Tyson , formerly of Omaha , who is
wanted nt Denver to answer to the
chnrgo of killing Gcorgo King , on
May 10. lost. The uollco have beou on the
watch for Tyson here , as ho was supposed to-

bo hiding In Qmaha.
Tyson , n man forty years of ago , came to-

Ouiuha in May , 13S3 , and worked as a sales-
man

¬

nnd solicitor for the Adams House Fur-
nishing

¬

company , nt 510 South Sixteenth
street , until last October. Ho had a woman
with him whom ho represented as his wifo.
The couple boarded nt the corner of Four-
teenth

¬

and Jackson. In October last , Tyson
and the woman wont to Denver. The Adams
company hero know nothing inoro of him
until May 5, when ho returned mid wont to-
work. . Ho stayed until May 14 , when ho loft
without any word to his employers.-

On
.

May 17 Mr. Mack , the local manager of
the Adams eonituny. received a telegram
from Denver usklnc If Tyson was in Omnha.
This was followed by u telegram to the chief
of police , asking him to arrest Tyson on the
chnrgo of murder. Search for the missing
man was Without avail , until word came yes-
terday

¬

of his arrest at Kansas City.
The particulars of the crime of which Ty-

son
¬

is nceus.ed.aro but briefly known here. It
appears , t however, that after ho came to
Omaha on , ''Mil ? 5. ho learned that thn woman
with whoiil'ho-buil' been living had doscrtcd
him , and was living in Denver with King.-
Ho

.

returned tq Denver , und , in a row with
King , shot.hlm and escaped to Kansas City ,

where ho was" captured. The woman in the
case is thc lrongest witness against Tyson ,

and is very bitter in her denunciations of-
him. . Shotassorts that they wore never mar ¬

ried. and tbattho killing of King was en-
tirely

¬
unprovolted.-

Mr.

.

. Sothern presented his great success ,

'Lorn Chumly , " at Boyd's opera house last
night , and it was witnessed by a very line
audience. No bettor compliment has ever
been paid an actor than ho received three
curtain calls at the eiut of both the ilrst imd
second nets. No more interesting perform-
ance

¬

has over been witnessed in Omaha.
Whether this play was written for Mr-
.Sothern

.

or not , it ills him to a dot , and ho
plays the character for all there is in it.
There seems to DO some supcrlluous dialogue
und business that might cosily be left out,
but the story is good , and through it runs a-

welllaid plot. The diollory , mannerism
nnd general conduct portrayed by
Mr. Sothern are those of the
English dude. Ho proved himself , however ,
to bo a man of nerve and honor. All the
way through his acting held the audience in-
wrapt attention , with a power and swaying
influence possessed by very few men on the
stngo. Tlioso who saw him fn "Tho Highest
Didder , " Thursday night , could hardly re-
alize

-

that tho-samu artist appeared as the ox-
centric nnd comical Lord Chumloy. The sup-
port

¬

given to Mr. Sothern by his company
was satisfactory in every respect.

10 Wed.
The following marrmgo licenses wore Is-

sued
-

by Judge Shields , yesterday :

Name and Kcsldoncc. Ago-
.Ernst

.
( Mortens , Omaha. 27
( Henrietta Eggort , Oggcrt. 33-

ff John Sexton , South Omaha.23
( Magglo Cresson , South Omahu. 23-

tt Hartwig Jensen , Omnha. 22
( Johanna Nelson , Omaha.23

Taxidorniistcatal't"oS15 N 10th ,Omaha

Ovorhaullnir thn Ituvuntio Accounts.-
D.

.
. D. Spauldlng , u special agent of the

United States treasury , is hero making an
examination into the accounts of the United
States revenue oflico , preparatory to turning
Itovor to John Peters , the now appointee.-
Mr.

.
. Spauldlng is hero temporarily as suc-

cessor to Sam Durdotto, recently transferred
to Louisville , Ky-

.SOUTH

.

OMAHA NEWS-

.flninmond'H

.

Itle; Addition.
The immense packing houses of George II.

Hammond & Co. , now among the most com-
plete

¬

and best managed in this section , Is ono
soon to bo ranked among the largest and best
appointed in the United States. Thursday
the contract for the large oil room addition
was let to Durhcss & Parks , of this city , nnd
work has been commenced. Tim addition
will bo IctioxVii' ns the oil department , and
will bo a bnck'bulldlng' 343 feet and 10 inches
long , 80 feet rtido und 5 stories high. The
erection will bp Immediately westof tbo pros-
unt

-

main stjrucj u round across the shunt or
spur railroad t ck. Thobulldlngund various
departments may bo described as follows ;
Commencing atio south end three shops ,
carpenter blaciismlth and nlpo shops , each
20x50 feet , wiH'follow' in the order named.
The cnclnejrcoia , 40x50 foot ID which will
bo a Hauiltan-Corllss| boiler of 150borso-
power. . boiler room , 70x40 feet , which
will bo topped by n smoke stack moro than
ono nundrdd Wet blgn , Tank room , TOtfxSO
feet , the fertilizing room lOxSO foot , the
bono room 4Dxljl ) foot , and the oil room bOxSO
feet nro tha departments in order.-

Thq
.

building will bo lighted by electricity.
Throe dvnamos will bo placed to supply the
lluid. The tank room will have twelve tanks

Soroneas ,

Stiffness , = Moot Re-

nownedAbroad
Strains , Will use DO

. . oiliern 4 IM A 9I A

J IN HI.U VK.R c m o d y;
VVoupds.Unapr i :

THE CHARLES A. VOGELEU CO. , Battimori , HI ,

10 foot high by 0 foot In diameter ,

and the drying department will
bo supplied with two Anderson
driers. Three viaducts will load from the
now to the mam building. A now cattle run
3.25 feet long 1ms been constructed nt the
north end of tlio old or union building. An
noon na the work Is completed on the now
part the tnalti building will bo torn down
nnd replaced ns fast ns can bo done without
retarding the business , nnd will bo rebuilt
with brick. When completed , this will bo-
one of the nicest , newest nnd most complete
slaughtering establishments In the west.

City School Kcport.-
Suprlntcndcnt

.

A. A. Munroo report * that
1291 pupils have been enrolled in the city
schools during the "school year , with n
monthly nvo.-ngo attendance of 713 and n
dally average attendance during the last
month of 042. Thcro wore 201 pupils neither
nbsont nor tardy. Sixty-nine parents visited
the various schools during May-

.Nntcn

.

Almut tlio City.-

A
.

brnco of Amazonian * named McNiimnrn ,

who hnvo made Indian hill as lively ns n cat
nnd dog fight, wore nrrostcd Thursday for
disturbing the pence , nnd wcro assessed $2
and costs each by Judge King.-

Hnrr.y
.

Dennis , of the clerical force of the
commission firm of Dorscy Dros. & Clifton ,
tins gone to Ida Grove, la. , for n week's visit.-

II.

.

. L. Fowler , ono of the most reliable nnd
popular local journalhti and newspaper men
of the city , has taken charge of the business
of the Omaha Dispatch.-

Mrs.
.

. McCoy , of Drown Parkwho has boon
spending som'o time nt Missouri health re-
sorts

¬

, has returned without having been
bencllttod.

James Gallagher Is convalescent.
President James P. Maloney has called a'

special meeting of Division No. ! ) , A. O. H. ,

to meet Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock' in A.-

O.

.

. H. hall , Kowley's block-
.Dorn

.

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Morgan.

Frank Klot , the restaurateur , ha %

bought from Goorga W. Pock tbo city res-
taurant.

¬
.

Charles Stem , who was called to Chicago
to attend the funeral of tils futnor , has re
turned.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Adolph Mueller have arrived
in the citj and gone to housekeeping on N
street over J. Robinson's. Mr. Mueller is
receiving the congratulations of his many
friends.-

S.

.

. D. Uynaarson has returned from Sow-
nrd.Mrs.

. Charles Cuinmlngs. who has boon
visiting her .old Philadelphia homo and
friends , has returned.

Hereafter , Marshal Maloney nnd Chief
Fred M. Smith will Hush the gutters twlco-
ovorj week-

.An

.

Omalm liny Killed.-
A

.

telegram was received at iho Union
Pacific headquarters , yesterday , from the
division superintendent's ofllco In Cheyenne ,

that u youth named Frank Grlflln , of Omaha ,

was killed a few hours earlier on the Echo &
Park City branch of the Union Pacific. It
was also stated In the dispatch to head-
quarters

¬

that the deceased hud an aunt ,
Mrs. Williams , living at 1520 Kearney street.
Inquiry made nt that place by n messenger
irom the railway headquarters failed to
locate the lady , and nothitigcould bo found in
the city directory to show whore the lady is-
living. . The remains will bo bold until some-
thing

¬

is hoard from his aunt In this city.-

A

.

Colony ofTramps.
The festive tramp is causing trouble again ,

this time on South Thirteenth street , near
Westerfleld avenue. Cititzons in this locali-
ty

¬

allege that the knights of rest sleep in the
groves in the vicinity of Forest school , and
then rob the school children of their lunch
baskets. A number of school children have
been so badly terrorized that their parents
have been compelled to uiko them from
school until the vicinity is cleared of tramps.
The attention of Chief Scavoy lias boon di-

rected
¬

to the matter.-

Bloro

.

Gold for Kuropi *.

New YOHK , Junn 7. There has been or-

dered
¬

4.700000 in gold for shiument to Eu-
rope

¬

tomorrow.-

A.ST

.

ALL PRECEDENT.
OVER TWO MILLIONSDIST3I3Ur3D

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the loclslaturo in iWH. for

Educational nnd Charitable purposes , nnd Its
franchise mailo a part of the present State Con-
stitution

¬

, In lb7'J , by an overwhelming popular
V'itt's GUANU EXTHAOUDINAHY DRAWINGS
take place Soml-Aimunlly (June and Decumber )

nnd Its (5KANU S1NULE NUMIIKU UllAW-
INOS

-
take place In each of the other ten mouths

of thii year , unil nro all drawn in public , at
the Academy of Music , New Orleuus , La.-

Vo

.

" do hereby certify Hint wo supervise the
arrangements for all the Monthly ana SomlAn-
nual

-

l rawiUKSOf the Louisiana Btate iiottury
Company and In porsou mannuo and control
tlio Drawings themselves , aud that the sumo
nre conducted with honesty , fairness , and lu
peed faith toward nil parties , nnd wo authorize
Iho company to use this crrtiilcato , with fac-
similes

¬

of our signatures attached , In HH adver-
tisements.

¬

."

COMMISSION RHS.-

We
.

, tlioimtlerslgnod llnnks und llnnkors willpnv nil 1'rlzus drawn In tlio Louisiana State
Lotteries which may he presented nt our conn-
tors

-
:

H. M. WAr MSjRY. Prcs. Loulslnnn Nnt.llank
PIKHKR LANAtJX. I'res. State Nat. llnnk.
A. HALinVIN , Prei New Orleans Nnt. Ilnnk
OAUIj KOIIN. I'res Union National Hank-

.At

.

the Academy of Music , Now Or-
Joano

-
, Tuesday , Juno 18 ,

1889.
CAPITAL PRIZE , $600,000
100,000 Tickets nt $10 ; IlalvoH $20 ; Quiu-

toisSlOj
-

EighthR 85 ; Twentiothu$2 ;

Fortieths 81.
LIST OF I'UI.US-

I PIUZK OK joio.oo ) is
1 IMUXK OK fl.OUJH
1 OK 100,000 In 10U. ) >

i : OF no.ioois miam-
S OK IM.WJliro 4'J,00)-
r.

' )

OK lo.oooaro wi.ax
10 OK f'OUaro HlKX( )
!3 OK 8WWiire HI.UW

l : OK hOOaro POIXJ )
too PJ17ES OK ciioaro lsa )
100 lUIX.E8 OP COare ttXP.OO-

JAITHOXIMATION 1ICIK8.
100 Prizes of Ji.noo nro $100,000
lOOPrlzeuof BOOure Kium )
ICOPnzeaof 400nro 40,001))

Two NDMIIKII TERMINALS.
1.W3 Prizes otjaxi are IWJ.OO-

Oa,141 Prizes , amountln ); to ss.lfiu.uuo
WANTED.-

tarI'ou
.

CMTII IIATKK.OInny further infonna-
Ion desired , wrlto leulbly to the undersiBiiedclearly statln your residence , wltJi Htate.l.'ounty. Htrcct nnd Nnmocr. More rapid return mall
delivery will ho insured by your enclo.ilu_ an
envelope bearliiL' your full addr-

ess.IMPORTANT.
.

.
Address , M. A. DAUPHIN , New Oilcans , fa.-
or

.
M. A. DAUPHIN , Waahlnyton , I). C-

.llyordinarylettercontnlnlntflVlonoy
.

Orclor
jsiued by nil Kxprcsa Compantcd , New Vorlc-

ii , Draft or Postal Note.

Address Registered LeTfsn Containing Cu-
rreny

-
to-

THU OHLRANS NATIONAL HANK
New Orleans , l.a.

REMFMRFRThut tlltl p y "ent, . Ot the pilzesHWAK.tjTiei: iirl'oim NATIONAL HANKS of
No wOrlonuK nnd the tickets uro signed by tlio
Pruxldent of an Institution ulioio charteredrlglitii ure recognized In highestcourU ; thfro-
fore , beware of all Imitation * or anonymous"schemes.

ONI' DOUiAU Is the price of the smallest part
or fraction of n ticket IH3UKD IIV US in any
drawing. Anylhluu in our uamw offered for leas
Ib&u one dollar U u swindle.

For Weak Stomach Impaired Digestion

__ ,
Disordered Liwr ,

SOLD BIT AIX DRUGGISTS.
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. 'rrcpnral only by THOS.BEECH AH SUColonsJnncnshiroEnBIan <f.

2}. F. ALLEN & 'CO. , Sole Agentsu ni.o STATUS , nos & aor CANAI * ST. , KKW YORK,
Who (if your druggist docs not keep them) will mail Bcccham's
Pills on receip-

tCAREFUL

of price but inquire first, ( Please mention this paper.)

WIFE "Now , hubby.dear , don't forget.
The band around your hat means you must pay the
rent i the string around your finger is for the theatre
tickets i the bow on your arm is to remind you to
advertise for a girl , and- the knot in your handker-
chief

¬
is for a package of _

'GOLD DUST
No use trying to keep house without Gold Dust-
.Goodbye

.
, dear , and be careful of yourself. "

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR A FREE SAMPLE AND TRY IT. *
.

MADE ONLY Ml tf %BY IV i
P. S.-Uao Falrbnnk'B "Fairy" Soap ST. LOUIS 41MO.for the Toilet. ,

Instantly ntons the most oxcruclatlnp ; pains ; never falls t ijUo oano to the sufferer.
For PAINS , UltUISKS. I1ACKAOHB. CONUKSTIONB. INFLAMMATIONS. IlIIRUMATlSM.-

NKUKAMSIA
.

, SCIATICA. HKAUACHK.TOOTHACHE , or any otlior PAIN , a low applications ,
act llko magic , canning the pain to Instantly stop-

.A
.

CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS

pains arising Irom clunco of dlot or water or other muses.-
GO

.

Conis n liotllu. Sold by

HORDE'S
ElectroMagnet ic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph of Eloclrlc Science Sci-

entifically
¬

Made and Practically Applied.
Gentlemen' !! Delt Best Scientific
with Klcetrle-

Suspensory. . Dcs.DISEASE CUREDnlT MEDICINES

K* H drHHB&Rfff $ I Jlnro TOM Pnlnn In thalliuL. lllpe , Ilrnd or Urnl ) *. Ncrr-
8

-
H l wui-li[ viotTKEi I st5 ou Kclillllr. Lumbuao , nenil DobllllT. Ulicmn tUm ,

raral ) > l , >i'ruriillu. Nclatlf u. Il cii of Kiilnrr , Nnlnnl l > l civ. , Tnriilil I.lvcr , Uotil , KibnuUloB ,
jml ion > . Aitlnau. Heart I l ca >r , I >j i ep lu , Ji intlpolloii. Krj > li ru! , Inillarittlaii , Wcaknvu , 1m-
palencr.

-
. C'litnrrh , 1'lln , ICpllnxr. l> uinli AEUX. nlnbrJe * . liTjIroecIc. Illood tli ru > e , UroptT. etc- then

I Ma brlt In Ju t whnt you mod. i'lrrlrtnfi ) inttnnllv Felll Can bo npillurl| to any port of the boiijr.
Whole tumll v can wear U. It uluctrlflci tbo blood VI f M E7 BVB AH I B71 dtSf EffAII O
unit cnrc > f ltaka b ft <3 Kf vmlb 9 *

F.vory nnoKcnulna and uted IJT rurmlislcn. Moll : tlio fullowlnvwha hare bmnICOlrnUnMLb! ! VUICKIII-A. J. llo.Klonrl.lt. S. Parker amIJ.ll. llailoct.all on Hoard ot Trade. Chica-
go

¬

; A.UiiRoiy , coinmliilon merchantbtocK Yanlsi liuilillloblo , thoKfcat Ijonoinani A.U. WoodierU.P. ,
ftj6 Slnln Hn-L-a , lluirulo , N , Y.l O.V. . IIcllus. M. 1) , , Nonnontnwn.lowut I.nmuel Mlllc. Kanknkca , III. ) Judge I-

.N
.

, , III.iU.I * Abbottmipt.city wittrwoiki.South liciid , Incl.i Ilolit. H. Uuin | on , Chlcatro-
ixistolllcui I. . 1) . HcMlchacl , M. I) .liullalo , N. Y. "Your l : lt lion uccouipll > bi l what no other romoUr ha l
btcady nrrvtjaandcuinrnrtaMt ) sleep at nlclit.11 KobL HAIL Alderman , jt.ir Uast Jyiii nil vub . Now Yunr.otc.

, NERVQUS PEOPLE.-
5ta

.
AtotluvulTcurculnGO > r-

.IIorno'
. - nn. nonst'3K-

KTIClictro.MncuctloHclU-
Triiucombined.

II > LT po.ltt eur
. Uuiirantcctllli-

ocnlj ono in tlio world Rcneratlnn-
ocontlnuona

Kit , NIUKXI ana xbiutlnfc-hronla ,Klectrta df " 'r-
o

& oaBosof both Boxes
. * rr if. bclcntlno. Powerful , rontalns 23

.
to I on doprr a of-

Klectrli'lty.Corofomblo nnd Kdecilro. Avol-
CXHSr

-
GU1IUITKKD Uia

> < )TcrqnoOCT "-
ALSO ULEOfrtlU 1-

"KEmiENCKSi
SSla

Anj
wholenalo Iinuae In C

9. ( TurniT'lcn rBtuDpVorlli-
uPR. . W. J. HORNE , Inventor , 180 Wabash Avenue , Chicago.

,99

FOR THE LAUNDRY. FOR THE TABLE.-

A.

.

. J. POl'I'IiCTON , President.-
J.

. H.V. . VATRS. Treasurer ,
. J. IIUOWN , Vlce1iosldcnt. a. T. JOdSKI.i'N , Hetretary.-

A

.

SOLID NEBRASKA COMPANY-

.OF

.

OMAHA , MOII-

.PnUI
.

5J |> Capital , @ 10 <> , ODO

Fire , - Lightning - and - Tornado - Insurance ,

Oillocd , H. 10. Corruir Donuliui mid Sixteen Ii KIH , Tdlophoiii ) l-10i: ,

Directors : A. J. Poppleton. 1. II , Mlllanl , Win Wallace , J. W. (Jannett. It , W. Votes , N. A,
Kulin , 1 ! . 1 * Stone. 0. > . Woodwoith , J H. ( 'oillni , 1. J drown , H. T Jojselyn-
.HomoOlllff

.

, Nos. ! ! 00 , 'tOl , ! ! () _' , : ( ) ! llnivii'.s Itloi'k , - Onmlta , Ni-

sb.STRANG

.

& CLARK STEAM HEATING CD ,

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers, Steam Pumps , Etc.


